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WHEAT CORNER FALLS FLAT

Attempt to Cinoh the Market Proves Tail-nr-e

at Last.

KANSAS CITY F'RM HAS TIGHT SQUEEZE

hart One Haadreil aad Fifty Than,
sand fimbria, It Barely Makes-Ias-t

Delivery aa laly En Caati
Early la Day.

The Omaha. July wheat corner missed
connection.

The Kenney Grain company of Kansas
City, short to the extent of 160,000 bushels,
made the lat of Its deliveries of July
wheat this morning. There Isn't any ques-

tion In the minds of local dealers but what
It has been forced to very strenuous effort
In order to get the train here. This much
was. In fact, readily admitted by the com-pany- 's

Omaha broker, Mr. Van Dorn.
Wheat has not been coming; Into the

marts with anything- like the records of
previous years, late harvests and scarcity
of the oereal being responsible, and the
Missouri shorts were forced to rush wheat
up from their borne town, all their de-

liveries having been made In the last three
days.

Eight trains of wheat came through on
express schedule. Of the first arrivals
twenty-eig- ht carloads failed to pans In-

spection a contract grade. This wheat
was loaded again, taken to Council Bluffs
and "fanned" until It was good enough
to stand the test as No. 2, when It was
brought back to Omaha.

All these "extras'" made the wheat al

va to the Kansas City people, but the
cost was nothing to what It would have
been had they defaulted and the longs had
bid the market up to a high point for
settlement.

Lara; Crow Dlsaaalate4.
There was a large crowd on 'change

this morning in anticipation of a repetition
of the scenes of May 31, when May wheat
went soaring. They were disappointed,
however, for the end had been reached
long before the noon hour. The deliveries
were prompt, but too late to allow the
longs to take advantage of the dollar rate
In Chicago.

"As for the net profits, it does not seem
possible that either the longs or the shorts
could bave cleaned up much cash," said a
grain man. "It cost the latter too much
to get the wheat here on time and the
longs, while they may have made soma
money earlier In the deal, have a load of
high-price- d wheat on their handswhat
'Old Hutch used to call the corpse a
mighty expensive body, although with tho
present unfavorable news on crops and the
wonderful milling demand for the grain,
wheat at this time Is anything but a dead
commodity."

Mr. Van Dorn was the broker for the
Kansas City people. He made the regular
commission on the 135,000 bushels of wheat
which he delivered

Fertile Valley af the Mlsalaalppl.
While it Is true Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

tory and Texas Invite the homeseaker and
others in search of a profitable Investment
and business competency, there Is. another
field along the Frisco System quite recent-
ly opened to those interested In a per-
sonal betterment of financial resources.

On June 1st, the line of railroad here- -'

tofore known as .the St. Louis,- Memphti
ac Southeastern (now Frisco System), was
extended to St. I ouls, thus making a ter-
ritory In Missouri and Arkansas, along the
west bank of the Mississippi river, access-
ible by way of St. Louis.

The present service consists of passenger
train leaving Union Station 7:10 a. m. dally,
for Cape Girardeau, Luxora, Carruthers-vill- e

and Intermediate points to Memphis,
also the Cape Olrardeau accommodation
(dally), leaving Union Station 4:20 p. m.

Some years ago, perhopt a quarter of a
century, this section was solded by reascn
of want of development or progressive ness;
now, however, it Is considered equal, as
the homeseeker and investor may measure,
to Oklahoma, Indian Terrltoiy and Texas.
The change in condition throughout "was
accomplished by large governmental ex-

penditure, a .progressive people and ex-

tended railroad facilities promoted and
maintained by the Frisco System, operating,
as It does, nearly 700 miles of railway In
the Immediate Mississippi valley, less than
300 miles distant from St. Louis.

The soil is exqeedlngly fertile, crops in-

variably abundant, timber Interests ex-

tensive and resourceful. ,

Those desiring additional particulars will
receive Immediate response.

Address Passenger Traffic Department,
Frisco System, St. Louis.

CONNOLLY WANTS TO CUT IT

Favors Slicing Down Fee Welch Law
Says Already Is Toe

Low.

Cunningham R. Scott is having trouble
with the Board of County Commissioners
over his claim of T50 for defending James
J. R-d- , the murderer of Olenna Hines.
Judge Day allowed the claim, but the
county commissioners cut It to UOO. Now
Judge Scott Insists upon Having the amount
allowed by the court and at today's meet-
ing of the county board he asked for ac-

tion on the claim.
"If Judge Scott is not willing to accept

the 1400 offered by the board, let the claim
be recommitted to the committee on finance
and. perhaps we can cut it down to.lioo,"
remarked Commissioner Connolly "I have
'consulted the county attorney and ha ad-
vises me that the board la not required by
'law' to pay the tuuount allowed by the
court, but has the right to do as It pleases
In allowing compensation for services of
this kind. I move the claim be recommitted
to the finance committee."

. The motion prevailed.

Opealag of Iadlaa Reservation,
' On August ( to 11, inclusive, the Chicago
Great Western railway will sell tickets to
Devil's lake and Oberon, N, D.. at one
fars plus 60 cents for the round trip. Good
to return until September IS. Fer further
Information apply to 8. D. Parkhkrst. Gen-
eral Agent, ltU Farnarn street, Omaha,
Neb.

"World's Fair Vlaltors. I
' The pavilion erected by the Frisco-Roc- k

Island Systems at main entrance of the
World's Fair Is surely a place of no little
Interest, In fact. It is one of the many at-
tractions.
' Visitors to the World's Fair are cor-
dially Invited to inspect the Frlsoo-Roc- k
Island System building. Here will be
found a place of rest, courteous attention,
besides, there will be distributed, free of
cost, souvenirs and descriptive literature
of the great southwest. The reader irtll,
undoubtedly, overlook a very Important at-
traction In case of fuiluie to visit the

Island System pavilion.
Remembar, main entrance World's Fair.

Toarist Hates.
The Frisco System will issue, during the

summer months, tourist round-tri- p tickets
to various resorts and locations the moun-

tains, Ukes and seashore, at greatly
duced rates, with ample return limit. Call
on nearest agent, or address Passenger
Traffic Department, St. Louis.

U K. w Sliding rings, iOuoUn, Jeweler.

OMAHA MEN ARE GOOD SHOTS

Soldiers (roan Deaartaarat af Mlssaarl
Make Goad Record at Fort

Riley Caatest.

The bulletin for the two-da- y small arms
target practice for the cavalry a Fort
Riley shows up remarkably well for the
cavalry of the Department of the Missouri.
The figures following the names of the
contestants show the grand total of-- aver-
ages In slow, rapid and skirmish firing
and the standing of the contestants among
the 200 or more competitors from all parts
of the military northern division:

Captalt Henry C. Benson. Fourth cav-air- y,

totals 846, standing No. 1; Captain
William H. Hays, Tenth cavalry, totals
36, standing N ; Captain Harry La. T.
Cavanaugh, Tenth cavalry, totals 3!,
standing No. 3; Sergeant P. W. Wey, Com-
pany B, engineer battalion, totals 367,

standing No. ; Sergeant R. Johnson, Troop
K, Tenth cavalry, totals 899. standing No.
Z; Corporal M. Kelly, Company C, engineer
battalion, totals 370, standing No. 7: Ser-
geant William Talters, Troop C, Fourth
cavalry, totals 348. standing No. 18; Ser-
geant Henry Torbohn, Troop D, Fourth
cavalry, totals 853. standing Nix 14; Ser-

geant Major Eugeme P. Frierson, Tenth
cavalry, totals 887, standing No. S; Trum-
peter Benjamin Bettjs, Troop A, Tenth cav-
alry, totals 351, standing No. 17; Sergeant
Robert Qlover, Troop I, Tenth eavalry,
totals XA, standing No.12; Second Lieuten-
ant Frank I. Otis, Eighth cavalry, totals
892, standing No. 4; Captain 8. A. Cheney,
engineer corps, totals 368, standing No. 10.

The excellent record made by these
marksmen will entitle them to become con-

testants In the United States army marks-mensh- lp

competition to be held later In the
season at New Tork, and from the con-
testants there will be selected the best
marksman to participate In the Interna-
tional world's contest.

The arms used In the tests at Fort Riley
are the standard army weapons, manu-
factured by the United States government,
and Include both pistols and carbines.

Low Rates to Boston
Account Grand Army of the Republic na-

tional encampment August 12, 13 and 14.
Stopover at New Tork and Niagara Falls
on return trip. Write Erie Railroad, 666
Railway exchange, Chicago.

FIGHT FOR INFANFS LIFE
Five Leading; Physicians Straggle to

Bare Baby of Mr. sad Mrs.
' P. A. Nash.

Flva leading physicians of Omaha are
united In a valiant tight for the life of
the Infant son of F. A. Nash,
president of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company and general agent for the
Milwaukee railway.

The baby, which bears the name of Ed-
ward W., after its wealthy uncle. Is lying
at death's door at the Nash home In the
West Far ream district, and only a shred
of hope for his recovery remains. About
live weeks ago the child was talcen sud-
denly 111 after being given Its bath. Since
then some kind of Intestinal trouble, con-
stantly growing worse, has made It im-
possible for the stomach to perforVn its
work. The doctors are In dispute as to the
exact nature of the little one's Illness.
The sickness Is diagnosed by some of the
doctors as spinal meningitis, while others
hold that the Infant's stomach has been
poisoned. Mr. Nash has practically given
up his office for the last several days and
has spent all his time at the bedside of the
tnfunt son.

Uncle Sam s Great Banltarlnm,
The great all yea: round health and

pleasure resort, Hot Springs, Ark., is ownec:
and endorsed by the United States govern-men- t.

Splendid hotel facilities. Amusement
of all kinds. Four dally trains from St.
Louts via Iron Mountain route. Unexcelled
equipment. For free descriptive literature
address H. C. Townsend, G. P. and T. A.,
St. Louis.

YOUNG MAN WEEPS IN COURT

Charared with Stenllna: Three Coats,
Defeadaat Sheds Tears and

Hearlag Is Deferred.
Sherman Bell of 1911 Douglas street has

been arraigned in police court on the
charge of grand larceny. The young man
gave vent to a volume of tears when ar-
raigned and requested the hearing put off
until such time as he can consult with his
aunt. The case will be tried Monday morn-
ing.

Bell Is charged with the theft of three
oravenette coats from Browning, King &
Co., the value of the coats being $60. Bell's
alleged scheme was to go to Dr. C. M.
Headrick's office, 308 New York Life build-
ing, Wednesday afternoon and telephone
to the clothing house for the coats, which
were promptly sent to the address given.
When trie messenger arrived at the do-
ctors offlcewlth the garments Bell is said
to have takan the coats and said the doctor
could be found on the tenth floor.' "While
the bearer of the coats was trying to find
the doctor on the upper floor, it is reported.
Bell skipped out with the plunder.

National Encampment G. A. R.
Boston, Mass, August 16-2-0.

Tho Chicago Great Western railway will
on AuguBt 11 to IS sell round trip tickets
to Boston at very low rates. It will pay
you to write or Inquire of S. D. Parkhurst,
general agent, 1512 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA DO WELL

Get Fifty-Si- x Oat af First Haadred and
Nina Haadred aad Forty-Fiv- e

of Two ' Thsasand.
Nebraska and Iowa fared well In the

Rosebud land drawing, the two states get-
ting 946 claims out of the first 1,000 drawn
from the box. The amount was almost
evenly divided, Iowa securing 47t olsJms
and Nebraska 464.

v

In this number some of the lowest figures
are Included, Nebraska getting twenty-si- x

out of the first seventy-fiv- e drawn and
Iowa getting nineteen out of the same list,
or a combined total of forty-fiv- e out of
seventy-fiv- e claims. In the next twenty-fiv- e

numbers drawn Nebraska secured one-fift- h

and Iowa six out of twenty-Ov- a, mak-
ing a total of thirty-on- e out of the first
hundred for Nebraska ia twenty-fiv- e for
Iowa, or six more than one-ha- lf of the first
100 claims for the two states.

KNOWS WHAT TO LOOK FOR

Color Maa Adopts Novel Scheme far
"Protecting Ills Exchequer Against

Possible Srlaore.
Chief of Police Donahue was walking

across Sixteenth and Douglas streets the
other evening, when he noticed a colored
man switch a pocketbook hurriedly from
his right to left pocket. The act looked
suspicious snd at least aroused the cu-
riosity of the chief, who asked In kindly
tones:

"What dld Vu switch that purse for?"
"Wall, boss. Til tell you. It's die way:

Ab'm goln' down to se some ob dent
nlggahs an' Ah doan want none ob dem
to shake hands wld me an' take man money
at de same time, so Ah' in goln' to keep dis
purse and let" han' tn man pocket at de
same time an' den Ah knows Ah will be
money ahead."

And then the chief thought that If every
one took the same precaution there would
It (.rouble la the oil4
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SECOND TRADE EXCURSION

Onuade Starts Off Wednesday with Promise
of Great Bncceis.

LARfcE CROWD WILL MAKE THE TRIP

Commercial Clnb aad Live stork
Exchange Have All Plans Laid

for Their CampaJga tor
New Baalaess.

The second trade excursion of the Omaha
Commercial club and the South Omaha
Livw Stock exchange promtf.es to be a
great success.

Nearly all the prominent firms In the
Jobbing trade will send members of the
firm or representatives and many of the
larger houses will have two men to look
after their interests.

Newspapers along the line of the tour
are working up Interest and the excursion-
ists have the promise of hearty welcomes
at all points.

For some time the Commercial club and
Omaha jobbers have bean endeavoring to
secure rate concessions from the North-
western railway that would be to the ad.
vantage of Jobbers and Induce Increased
lines of trade In the towns to be visited
on this occasion and It Is expected the
present trip will emphasize the Importance
of closer, relations between Omaha and
points on the itinerary.

Wednesday night is the' time set for the
departure of the trade boomers and Sat-
urday night next a tired but enthuolastlo
body of men are expected to return with
fresh laurels and promises of numerous
fat orders.

Personnel of Party.
The full list of the excursionists has

not been completed, but the following have
signified their Intention of going and the
great majority have already deposited the
necessary 825 to secure accommodation:

H. L. Ilaller, secretary Llnlnger A Met-ca- lf

company; Sunderland Brothers, two
representatives; Ed Smith, with C. W.
Hull company; A. J. Love, secretar State
Insurance company; George W. Ryan,
Mawhlnney & Ryan; R. B. Busch and W.
L. Smith, with Crane & Co.; A. L. Under-
wood and E. E. Kimberly, with Paxton &
Gallagher company; C. F. McGrew, Omaha
National bank; F. W. Judson, Midland
Glass and Paint company; G. P. Edgerly,
R. & 8. Sunderland company; W. M. East-
man, Carpenter Paper company; W. E.
Rhodes, United States National bank; E.
A. Hlggens, Stors Brewing company; W.
H. Smiley, Hayward Brothers; N. A. Sples-berge- r,

Spiesberaer. Son A .Co.: C. T.
Kountse, First National bank: Fred H.
Krug, Krug Brewing company; C. M.
Reynolds and O. C. Thayer, Racine Sat-tle- y

Manufacturing company; Frank Mur-tl- n,

Martin Cott Hat company; O. L.
Hyde and Z. T. Lindsey. Interstate Rub-
ber company; W. S. Wright, Wright, Wll-hel-

company; A. A. Arter, Borroughs
company; A. H. Ra'wltser, Omaha Tent
and Awning company; H. S.i Welier, Rich-
ardson Drug company; F. W. llolbrook,
W. L. McGee, United States Supply com-
pany; A. C. Smith, Joe Kelly, M. E. Smith
& Co.; D. B. Fuller, L. J. Proebstlng,
Byrne, Hammer Dry Goods company; D.
L. Garrison, Nebraaka-Molln- e Plow com-
pany; Palmer Son & Co.; D. J. O'Brien,
D. J. O'Brien company; II. G. Wlndhelm,
Nebraska Seed enmpany; D. M. Woodward,
Omaha Candy company; John S. Brady,
C. J. Lyon, McCord-Brad- y company; J. H.
Taylor, R. W. Moore. T. P. Klrkendahl &
Co.; F. S. King, King A Smead; J. Clark
Colt, E. M. Andreesen,

Harware company ; C. L. Hopper,
W. L. Yetter, Yetter Wall Paper company;
Sol Bergman. John F. Flack, G. N. Peek,
J. A. Wingarrt, John Deere Plow company;
H. B. Boyles, E. B. Carrlgan, Central
Coal and Coke company; M. J. Baker,
Baker Brothers; Georgs H. Kelly and Al-b- ln

S. Stearns. Adams & Kelly Manufac-
turing company-Itinera- ry

of Trip.
Following is the itinerary.:
Leave Omaha 11 p. m. Wednesday, August

3. Arrive Norfolk Junction for breakfast.
Leave Norfolk Junction Thursday, August
4, 7 a. m.

Thursday, August 7:15 a. m.;
Pierce, 7:40 a. m.: Foster, 8:23 a. m.; Plnln-vle-

8:55 a. m. ; Crelghtnn, 10 a. m.; Wln-netoo- n,

10:40 a. m.; Verdigre, 11:06 a. m.;
Niobrara, 11:45 a. m.; Verdel, 12:40 p. m.;
Monowk 1:07 p. m.; Lynch, 1:35 p. m.; Brls-to-

2:07 p. m.; Spencer, 2:45 p. m.; Anoka
(Butte). 3:48 p. m.; Fairfax. 6:38 p. m.;
Bonesteel, 6:15 p. m. (Lunch on train).

Friday, August 5 Long Pine, 7 a. m.;
Bassett, 8:46 a. m.; Newport, 9:20 a. m.;
Stuart. 9:58 a. m.; Atkinson, .10:35 a. m.:'
Emmet, 11:18 a. m.; O'Neill, 11:40 a. m.i
Inraan, 1:45 p. m.; Stafford, 2:09 p. in.;
Ewlng, 2:29 p. m.; Clearwater, 3:05 p. m.;
Neligh. 8:27 p. m.: Tlldon. 4:43 p. m.;
Meadow Grove. 5:21 p. m.; Battle Creek,
6:48 p. m.; Norfolk, 6:30 p. m.

Saturday, August 6 Oakdale, 8:58 a. m.;
Elgin, 9:40 a. m.; Petertthurg, 10:29 a. m.;
Loretto, 11:03 p. m.; Albion, 11:22 a. m.;
Bradlah, 12:42 p. m.; Newman Grove, 1:10
pi m.; Llndsav. 1:53 p. m.; Cornlea, 2:18
p. m.; Humphrey, 2:36 p. m.; Creston, 2:59
p. m.; Leigh, 8:27 p. m.; Clarkson, 4 p. m.;
Howells, 4:S2 p. m.: Dodge, 6:11 p. m.: Sny-
der 6:87 p. m.; Scribner, 6:10 p. m.; Hooper.
6:40 p. m.; Fremont,-7:2- 0 p. m.; Omaha, 10

p. m. ,

Harvest Hand Rates
' To Minnesota and North Dakota.

Every day during August the Chicago

Great Western I all way will sell tickets to
points in Mlnesota and North Dakota at
the low rate of $12 each from Omaha to
parties of five or more traveling on one

ticket. Special low rates for the return
trip. For further Information apply to 8.
D. Parkhurst, general agent, 1512 Farnhan
street, Omaha. Neb.

DOUBLE HEADER AT VINTON

Regents, Originals and Nonpareils
. navy for Honors la the City

League.

Despite the fact that Pa Rourke and his
family of ball players are out of the city
a double-head- er will be jjlayed at Vinton
Street park this afternoon. The Re-

gents against Originals and Original
against Nonpareils are the teams that play.
Ths Regents have this season ones de-

feated the Nonpareils and call themselves
the city champions. The Nonpareils and
Originals are even, each having won and
lost a game, so that their contest this aft-

ernoon will be decisive of superiority be-

tween them, while the game between the
Originals and Regents Is expected to fix
the title of shampionshlp. All these teams
have been playing very fast ball and there
is every reason to believe that the games
will be highly Interesting. The first game
will be called at 2:30.

Big plates Ice cream, 4c. People's Store,

Grand Army of the Republic Reanloa
Harlan, Iowa, Aognst S to 8.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on August 1 to 6. inclusive, till tickets at
one and one-thir- d fare for the round trip,
limited to August (. For further Informa-
tion apply to 8. D. Parkhurst. General
Agent, 1512 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Low Ratea to California.
On account of the triennial conclave of

Kraghts Templar at San Francisco, the
Union Paclflo will sell round trip tickets
from Missouri river, (Council Bluffs to
Kansas City Inclusive), to Sun Francisco
and return at 846.00. Tickets on sale
August 16 to September 10, inclusive.
Shortest line, fastest time. Electric-lighte- d

trains. Pullman palace sleeping cara, din-

ing cars, meals a la carte, tourist cars,
etc. For further Information inquire city
ticket office, 1324 Farnam 'street, 'phone
311

Men's clothing, hats, shoe, ladles' suits,
aklits. waists, millinery; mall or rrlit.People's Blore. loth and Farnam streets.

Ilfc.l.
VANTIJW Mrs. Alice, July 29, aged 28

ran, at the home of tier mother, 13u2
Cass etr-t- .

Funeral trom residence Sunday st t r. m.
Intrniieut bt. Mary a ceiaelrry. Friends in-

vited.

Have Poet ?tlnt IU

All the Way

A man may rest secure in th knowledge that
his family is well protected, if he is amply
insured in the

Bankers Reserve Life Company
of Omaha, Nebraska.

The income of this successful Company is increas-

ing at a rapid rate and in the near future will

exceed

$1,000,000

B. H.

DR. 1506
Painless Extraction DENTIST.

Without das.
Filling 50c up
Gold Crowns, $2.50 up
BHdF Work $2.50 up

Lady Attendant

iCsawasMBaasjraansnk

MEN'S
LOW SHOE

SALE
$5

for
Oxford Tie 3.50

$3.50
for....

Oxford Ties .2.65
Johnson & Murphy's, Boyden's

and other high grade makes of
men's $5.00 Oxford Ties, in pat-
ent calf, patent fcolt, vlcl kid
and tan Russia, calf; made on
the new Potay, Tramp and
other late style lasts, to be
closed out at this
sale at d.OU

Our regular $3.50 and $1.00 high
grad OxfordH, In patent colt,
vlcl kid, velour calf and tan
Russia calf; made on the
Tramp, Potay, Raglan and
other BtyliHh lasts; blucher cut
and regular cut. to be closed
out at this sale fjg

Goods to be closed out at this
sale are among the best shoes
made and sold at $:t.50. $4.00

and $5.00, and are newest lasts
of the season. Before buying
shoes at any sale, you should
see what we offer at this sale
the best garbalna In ths city.

FRY xq

i

"' ;1'"'"

y
;

4r 1'
"' ."o?r 1;

Our Lonj Lixstii.

Lasts from twenty-fiv- e years to a
life time. It don't need repairing
In Ave to ten years. It la the lat-

est Improved 1904 pattern and fin-

ished right" up to date. Its equal
can't be bought for less than $45

spot cash any where else. We sell
the full family sle, --

oven, with high closet, forv$43, $5.00

down and $i.u per month, or the
wholesale price for cash. Ixts of
people are buying their start ranges
now for this full and are making
monthly payments on them bcaua
It Is easier to pay for a range in
the summer than In the winter.

The Stoetzel Stove Co.,
714 South 16lh it

WOMAN FURNISHES THE TIP

Ptw Wateb fisppoaed to Have Been
Slolea by Her toueort, Who "

la Caiitareil.

Sheriff McBrlde of Cass county Is In the
city to take back James Bradley, colored.
817 North Thirteenth street, suspected of
having entered a lioutse at 1'nion several
weeks ago. Hiadiey was traced by means
of a gold watch nt.ilen from the house and
later found In an Ointhu pawn shop by
Selective Uuvuge. The walrh w-- t pawned
by a colored woman, said la be the consort
of Uradley, who answers the description
of a man seen In I'nlon the evening of the
robtwry. bra 4 Icy bl t-tl-l lUfc.ft. JUiUH

police rtvord,

through

R0B1S0N, President.

BRADBURY

SHOE

ml:

Steel Rane

Life

annually.

Farnam Fourteen Year
Same Location

TEL. 176. Wo positively remove
nerve from teeth with
out the least particle ol
pain. Plates $2 up.

Open Sunday 10 toll

Time may be money,
but It is not always easy
to effect the exchange.
That tardy tailor never
pays you any money for
the time he causes you to
lose.

Though this
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
is chopping out our profits
it Is not causing us to
chop out our old habit of
prompt delivery or our
old habit of conscientious,

y tailoring.
You can come in here

with $1 and go out with
a pair of $12 trousers, or
with $7 and have any $10
trousering in stock made
to your order or with $0
and don any $8 light-
weight trousering that you
find in our store or with
$5 and choose from any
$tj or $7 trouserings on
our tables, and you will
get trousers just exactly
as good, as faultlessly
fashioned, as gracefully
shaped, as if you came
here before this sale and
planked down full prices.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

i04-J- 0 4. let 5t..
Next seer ta

Wabash Ticket Uflee,
Pheaa IMS.

200 Pairs of

Women's

Oxfords
The left-ove- of the past
three years from some of
our best selling lines.
There are only from one
to five pair of any one
kind, and the sizes are
mostly small.. .. ,

gome of these Oxfords
sold when first offered for
$4.00," snd none less than
$2.00. We can't afford to
have them occupying
space in our store, and
for Monday the whole &)0

pairs will be sold for

25 CENTS EACH

Positively none of these
shoes exchunged after,
leaving the store

Drexel ShQQ Go.
I4i6 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's Stios House

For Menstrual Suppreision

tr.r.::n.: pen -- tan-got
IS la ulSa tr IHilui Drus Ce. Mail
MM !, Tr4 Kiiu SI BUi I kouh . Se

TWFNTIETH CENTURY FARMER
14:m the Lit tM.'W JUe,

P25c Boys'

Wash Pants, HO
at 5c

in

AM

p

L A U V)
THE RELIABLE S TOR 10.

$10 2-Pe-
ce and

If you have any needs In this line, now
Is the time to supply It cheviots,,

tweeds, serges, flannels, home-
spunsboth plain and mixed colors, In

M '
J

In

at so a In

(

of by

of &

in In S,

,'

A clean up In our
three piece from S to 1

- 4a flJ.4 - "if. '

solid for summer
$3.K and $3.60 f QS

choice, $2.60 l.Vc

(KlAYEs1

lasting and strong.

Telephone

PETERS

Wash Pants,

at 5c.

L
!i!s

Sweeping Price
Reductions
in Men's

Summer Suits
$18 and $20 Suits,

at $10.00.
The awellr line shown Omaha,

low price, finest fabrics,

patterns and weaves,

GARMENT HAND TAILORED throug-

houtmost them the well known

SCHAFFNER MARX per.
fectlon fit, individuality, design and

BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS $1.50
boys' department,, Norfolk, double l.Kfl

and styles, years-wo- rth $3.50-y- our choice

Blue Serge Coats
tTnlinrd, comfort, wear-wo- rth

and

ever

flrni

SUIT CASES AND GRIPS ,

At 20 Per Cent Discount.
Not a lot of odds and ends but our regular stock and

there is none better t- - be had Made of the best material by
killed workmut;

Omaha TriinlrV1UHIIW
1058

LUI

25c Boys'

12

ex-

clusive EVERT

HART,

general breasted
Monda.

He who knows not and knows not that
he knows not is a fool. Shun him.

v He who knows not and knows that he
knows that he knows not is simple. Lead
him. - - x -

ne who knows and knows not that he
knows is asleep. Wake him.

ne who knows and knows that he knows
is a wise man. Follow him. '

ne knows and knows that he knows that
The Bee prints the most paid wants and gives
the best results.

' A trial convinced him.

cxcluslveness in pattern, place theso li.

a by themselves, equaled only by thi

best grade of custom mads clothing.

Come In and see them Monday, whether
you wish to buy or not, we you
to see what we are offering QeQf
at . ...

3-Pe- ce Suits, 5-0-
0

tinuHnl vnrletv. latest styles, neate
patterns you can't beat them at tLiu
pricje anywherw

and we believe them unequnlled E ffvalues at w.yrAf

uaa
Rlnrle and double Dreastea, lanoy una

mixed colors worth OFC
$2.50-ch- olce .)...Jtjyi

141
Far.torv.wmjj

1209 Farnam Ml
' 1J-'- ;1

1

Cro und Floor,
The Bee Bu tiding.

liglialleif Hai
Groat Doublo Track
Sconlc Highway to

Nev York, Philadelphia and Atlantic

Coast Resorts.

11 Tickets G93d fcr St:p-cv- cr t Htagsra Fd!s.

For Information and Illustrated deeoripLlro matter addraw

CECRCE EASE, Jr., Wastsn Psssssr Ajsnt, 218 Clark St, CWcagti I7I- -,

ir CHAS. S, LEE. Gto'l Pass, Atf., 143 Liberty St., Kei York.

j; !??.i..i.iii.ga.

An Office In .
.

The Bee BullcJInr I

For $IO.OO Per Month
We have a verjr desirable small office, that Is vacant today, at the

price mentioned above. There are only a few of thtee smaller offlon In
the building, but In point of comfort snd desirability they are very satis-
factory, to anyone who needs only a small floor space.

Tbla prtoe Includes all the advantages of the building perfect Jani-
tor service, all t'ay and all night snd Sunday elevator service, electrlo
light, water and '

Tseae little offices are usually snapped up qulokly. Better call today.

R. C. 0 CO.,
Rents! Agents

class

want

coars,

heat.

r 1


